Research-to-Community

‘Stolen Generations’: Child Apprehension &
HIV Risk for Sex Workers of Aboriginal Ancestry
Background
In Canada there is a history of child apprehension among Aboriginal women and sex workers in
particular. In B.C. there are more Aboriginal children in state care than there was at the height of the
residential school system. Despite this, we still know very little about marginalized mothers’
experiences with child apprehension.

The Question

	
  

Wh at ar e the exp eri en ces o f sex wo rk ers i n Van co uv er, B .C . with ch ild ap pr ehen sio n ?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from in terv iews w ith
51 0 ad ult sex work er s in M etro V an couv er, B C fr om 2 01 0- 2 01 3. This project is part of an
ongoing study on working conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and
UBC, in collaboration with a range of community partners. The project is part of AESHA (An Evaluation
of Sex Workers Health Access) cohort, including outreach to street, indoor and online sex work venues
(by experiential and non-experiential team) and ongoing follow-up.

The Results
Of the 510 women interviewed, 350 reported having had one or more children.
Of these 350 women:
• 38.3% h ad a chi ld ap pr ehen ded b y Ch ild Welfar e Ser vices;
• 37.4% reported having been apprehended as children.
59% of sex workers
of Abor igi nal
The women interviewed reported several facto rs r elated to an
an cestry reported
in creased ch an ce o f child a pp reh ensi on , including:
h avin g had a chil d
• Working outdoors;
appr ehen ded by
C hild Welfar e
• Having used injection drugs; and
S er vi ces.
• Being of Aboriginal ancestry.

S ex workers of Abor igi nal ancestr y were 66% more l ikely t o hav e a ch ild apprehended
th an other sex workers.

The Policy Implications
•

•

There is a need for decolonization approaches to child protection that promote healing and
recognize the historical trauma of colonization; funding for specific programs by and for
Aboriginal mothers; and a scale up of support for sex workers who are mothers.	
  
This study supports the decriminalization of sex work to allow for safer indoor sex work and to
make it easier for sex workers to access parenting, health and support services.	
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